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John P. Boatman of Torranco,! 
%!lo slgns himself "A.E.T.E." and 
declares that he can foretell any; 
local or foreign event that will take :i 
'place during the coming year, has,' 
Irsued a publication, the "Carmlc^r 

t Messages of the Future," In which'; 
lio describes the Incidents relating: 
to the United States, that will take!" 
place this year. ! '^

In 'his statement he declares i i-rj 
that President Wilson will die April ;caJ 
18, 1921, as the result of an afflic-i«ii| 
tian cnused by his political failure i toll 
dr.rlns the year. He further sayo 'Jir 
that the president will bo in the'. cid| 
ci re of an official In the South at '• 
u:e time of his death. |

He further makes the startling' ov< 
prediction that a. man becomes the 
aiisas will eventually become the 
successor of President Wilson. He j of 
pi-edicts war with Japan and thatiWil 
the first engagement will occur on, bull 
the coast near Victoria in British JNirJ 
Columbia, an* that the United 
States in the and will be victorious. 
Mr. Boatman' further declares tha (

—We invite you to our Store, whe 
tinue soliciting orders and charge . 
But. will deliver all orders amotmtli 
a strictly cosh business it will en 
prices. Come in and Inspect our up-] 
Tes, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables, dalll 
ders or phone it, or send it in by thj 
our special attention. Always the q 
Here are Just a Few of Our Cash . 
White Laundry Soap, 4 bars tor_. 
Cream OH Soap, 3 bars for——:___ 
Large Can Tomatoes for___ ——___ 
Rice per pound—————————— — -' 
Pink Beans per pound 9o-—--—— 
White Bean? 90—____— ————— - 
Many Other Prices that mean monev 
WE ALSO SELL—Golden State Butter, Danish Crear

A. B. DAVIS,

TELEPHONE 177-J-l

'••»«« return to f .
••'I by a labor unrcsjt-, and 

.*...<= that dynamite wlllibe re- 
j to In the destruction of prop- 

He eloses his prediction by 
L, u_ that there will be a ter
f o[epidemic in this country, the 

that has ever been known
dvlaes the use ot strpchnine as
edy. 

Boatman brought a job of
ng to the Newn Letter office
eeks and had his prediction!

Id on the hack of 150 posta
These he malls to diplomat:

members of the cabinet i"

fed by a labor unrest, an 
foretold accurately all the in 

and outcomes of the big 
in the world war.

THE TORRANCE ENTERPRISEB~
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS ] 
The Civil Service Commlsg ion of 

the County of Los Angeles will hold 
the following open competitive ex- 
.mlnations at the time and place 

..jdicated below, application to be 
made on blank forms which will be 

snt on request and should be filed 
ith the commission nl leant' three

ways prior to date of examination.
The application must be made out 
n Ink and sworn to at the office 
if- the Commission, Room 10'07 Hall 
if Records, Los Attgeles, or before

notary. 
Applicants Ot be citizens ofjj, ( .•-"••"• ..—g _ __ 

...- United States and residents of 
the state of California. All salary 
quotations are In accordonce with 
Ord. 615 as amended, and subject 
to the restrictions therein set forth.

Chief Probation Officer 
Open competitive examination, 

Wednesday, December 1, 1920, 8:30
a. m., room 1007 Hall of records.

in tho world war. Los AnSel<"V Ca1 - There is one posi- 
uhove predictions were made »°n to b« ""^ a-s 80°»"s I'™""1"

Salary-Beginning .,t $225 per mo.
advance a"er one, yenr to * 250 per 
mo' ; further advance a"« twc 
years to $275 per mo., only by or- 
* .... .' - , . der of the board of supervisors for
thoroughly satisfactory service. Du 
ties—To assume fun charge of the

'two weeks ago and he foretold 
.._~., the outscome of Tu'es- 

! election, stating to the editor 
News Leter that President 

... would suffer a severe re- 
ot his policies at the polls on

would succeed to the White

:ERY
•ash Talks. We will discon-
lunts on November 8, 1920.

i $2.00 or more. By doing
us to give you real cash

date stock of Fancy Grocer-
Come In and leave your or-

hildren. We give all orders
Is our mottO;

___—--— .' ——— ' ____„— .12 
' —— I" ___—-- .09 
"""-"—- 12 fts forfl.OO 
. ______ 12!bs for $1.00 
i you —

Nucoa, Good Luck Oleo 
|roprietor

LOMITA, CAL.

lo»T?

mbcr 2. Thi_ would help to v ""> *" -"•—--->n his death, fnd that an Ark- activities of the probation office of
—. ,._ the county of Los Angeles. The of

requ

v,%

Your frietids and relatives from the 
rigorous East will soon be dropping 
in on you and you will want to 
entertain them. You will be doing 
them a great favor, »«.*»» »* 
money for yourself, and show them 
the be»t and most interesting things 
of this Southland of ours by direct 
ing them to or seeding them over 
our personally co iduoted Trolley

Mount Lowe-The Wile High Gem. 
Orange Empire T alley Trip, 
Mission-Balloon B. ute—Cover 
situation thoroughl 
Remember—your .ito costs 
about lOc per mil , and we 
you anywhere for i third of that.

Old
the

you
take

flee force includes 27 asistant pro 
bation officers and about 10 clerical 
workerg. Requirements—The office 

ulres a vigorous, fair-minded ex- 
«.utive of broad vision, one who 
has had successful experience in 
dealing with juveniles and who is 
familiar with modern methods of 
preventing and correcting juvenlel 
Oelinquency.

Monday, -._. _..... _ 
7:00 p. m. Room 1007 Hall of Rec 
ords, Los Angeles, Cal. The com- 

ilon desires an eligible list from 
:h appointments may be made 

necessary. This eligible list will 
good for one year and may be

P.-T, A*. THANKS MOTHERS
The Lomlta Parent-Teacher As- 

ioclatlon extends thanks and ap 
preciation to those who donated to 
their Food Sale last Saturday held 
In the Lomlta Meat Market. The 
finance committee reported they 
raised enough money from the sale 
to more than 
drum for the

pay for the snare 
Lomita school or

chestra. You are asked to call at

of pieces there.

Chauffeur
November 1920.

ended Salary-

, P.-T. A. MEETS NOV. 9
The regular meeting of the Lo 

aiita Parent-Teachers Association 
will be held November ninth a1 
2:30 o'clock p. m. in the schoo 
auditorium. The usual procedure 
of opening the meeting will be ob 
served when Mrs. Marion Welc' 
calls for the salute of the Amer 
can Flag. A parliamentary
under A. F. We

ANNOUC EMENT
George D. Parr P oprietoj of the

-«<| House of Parr Values Jewelry Store
ing'iaivStone,' Announces his new location in the Steffen Build 

ing just completed in Torrance. Having more 
•oom enables us to carry a more complete stock ofJEWELRY, mm m CLOCKS
And you will agree that Torrance at least has a first 

class little Jewelry Store.
That I may deserve your support, my highest endeavor 
is to give absolute satisfaction. Under this policy I 
solicit your patronage, and guarantee all my work and 
dealings. Open in New Building, Saturday, Nov. 6.

Chevrolet
1227 PACIFIC AVE., 
SAN PEPRO.

ASTERN VISITORS
WILL SOON BE CALLING ON YOU

inning at $125 per mo. Advance 
1 one year to $1^0 per mo. Fur- 

advance after two years to 
Duties—To act as chauffeur 

ng any of the county cars to. 
department as usslgned or dl-

.ed.Requirements—Candidates must 
sess a good gei eral knowledge 

of the congtruction of automobiles, 
different types of ignition, lighting 

transmission and engines, 
able to make minor repairs while 

road—to tires, ignition Sj 
id engines; be proficient, ip 

car under all clrcum-

—SEE—

L. J. HUNTER
Notary Public

EJune 171-J-3. H*s. 178-178-3 

IOMITA ' CALIFORNIA

ton will next b'e gone over, Afte 
i per mo. *•«. • routine business affairs are regu 
two years to larly disposed of Dr. Sutherland of 

Los Angeles will deliver an ad 
dress on "School Psychology." A 
program will be given and music 
furnished by the Lomita school or 
chestra.

rating a
& and have a good general 
edge of County roads, of the 
regulations operative through 

County.
Motor Truck Driver 

iday, November 29, 1920— 
p. m rtoom 1007 Hall of Rec- 
Log Angeles.
is an eligible list from which 
ntments may be made as nee

LOMITA LOCAL NEWS
A jolly little Halloween party was 

given Saturday night at the home 
of Mrs. Maurer. The young people 
wore some comical costumes and 
all had a delightful evening. Sev

There comes the morning with _ 
golden basket ID her right hand, bear- 
Ing the wreath of beauty, silently to 
crown the earth. And there comes the 
evening over the lonely meadows de 
serted by. herds, through trackles- 
paths, carrying cool draughts of peac_ 
in her golden pitcher from the ocean 
of rest—R. Tagore.

APPETIZING'DISHES.

Tnke just plain cottage cheese, 
[•ream, salt nnd paprika to taste, then 

a few finely 
minced chives 
and half a green 
pepper shredded, 
serve pliilu or on 
lettuce wltho t 
spoonful of may 
onnHisu us I 
salad. Another 

ilcllclmiK cottage cheese dish Is this: 
I'ropare the cheese with cream, then 
serve with currant or raspberry jam 
Strawberry preserves as well as cher 
rles are delicious with cottage cheese, 
tailing the place of the more expensive 
liar le due currants which are such a 
luxury.

Tongue and Spinach Salad.—Mis 
two cupfuls of cooked spinach, one 
cupful of diced cold boiled tongue, half 
a cupful of minced celery, salt and 
cayenne to taste. Mix with enough 
boiled dressing to moisten and pack in

eral games were 
which

played, two of
winuu were the "History ot 
Pumpkin" and "Hints to the Audi- 

' Those present were, Mr. and 
Donnigan, daughter Laura 
sons Paul and GeraW, Mrs

Mrs 
two

lary—?140. Truck drives 
$5.00 per day.

07 Hau 01 net- R. Geist and daughters Levonne 
The commission and Helen, Lorna and Arthur This 

tie, Raruey Reiff, Elma Eckman 
Evelyn Mack, Charles -and Emm 

i Hatneld, Harlan and DavJd snot 
are i well, Lola Mae Shotwell, Mrs. Mua

Duties- 
uake

-To operate motor truck 
repairs and adjustments

nderstand trucks and
and operation of the same.

B. B.

__————
GIVES BANQUET I Hollyw 

Ot Mr'
TO HIS SALESMEN <•-

w
Saturday at Opening of His 

Big Option Sale

Following the first day o

his entire 8ales force.

rer and 
Eva, 
ments 
in
affair. 

Mr.

small 
lettue

molds. Chill and turn out on 
• and serve with a spoonful of

two daughters Lona and 
cting as hostesses. Refresh- 
were served and all joined

making the evening a' pleasant

and Mrs. J. Shepherd of 
30d were visitors in the home

of 
Sunday.

of Pine street, 
They called on Mr. and 

G. Wilson of Narbonne Avc
Crowd Looked Out All Day Last Mra - J - -- -»• Dinner guests In the home of Mr. 

,and Mrs. E. B. Schriver Sunday 
were Mrs. Perry, her mother Mrs. 
Fuller and A. Walton all of Los

the most remarkable sales ever held „. ' . - . ., , .„_.„,,,, The- Junior Christian I endeavor
in San Pedro, B. "*B. Lippman gave ,.>.,, . , , * ...L „ ' , . . * . .. . society held a party In tlu Lomita
a banquet Saturday night at the An- . .. _ . .. _ ..'... .. ' ° . . . chamber of Commerce hal: Friday
nex Grill, after his store closed, to ^ • . .afternoon when games wer* played

and refreshments served. 1 to stage 
was beautifully decorated fcjr the

mayonnaise.
Coconut Custard Pie.—Beat

yolks of
(^ cupfi
spoonful of salt.
grated coconut and
Milk. Pour into a
plate and bake in a ...__.___
lioat the whites of the eggs until stiff,
mid two tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar, cover the pie and put back to
brown lightly.

Asparagus Eggs.—Make a .......
three tablespoonfuls ol' butlur, four 
tiiUlespoonfuls of flour. Cook together 
until smooth, adil three cupfuls of 
niflk, one-third of a cupful of cheese 
nnd one and pjie-Iialf cuffnls of na- 
parngus tips. When very hot add six 
e:^gs unbroken and allow the eggs to 
set. Serve on hot buttered toast. ,

Creamed Ham on Toast.—Take one 
cupful of chopped ham; add to a 
cream sauce, made by using two ta- 
blespooufuls each of butter and flour 
and one .cupful of rich milk. Melt the 
butter, add the flour and when well 
mixed udd the milk; cook until smooth, 
then udd the hum and pour over well-

opening
that the ««.,... .....
greater part of the day because only 

. — „„.. n,lofi nn
a few 
outside,

of the customers lined

LOMITA HALLOWE'EN PARTY
_ A Hallowe'en party was given last 
Saturday evening in the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Applin of Miller srteet

"Two years ago we had a 
that broke all previous 
said Mr. Lippman

opening, day this year were 
20 per cent more. We feel very 
grateful to our efficient sales force 
for the co-operation shown in the 
handling of the opening. T' 

real at the close tu 
riendu jumped in to help 
regular sales orce. 
Sepulveda volunteered to

was so B 
of our : 
out the 
Roman
keep the crow 
Ino helped 
banking hours, 
banking hours.IKlUB uuu>»,

-'Competition is going to be keen 
during tb^e coming year and I want 

• -— i „..„ ,,, 00t
to be In 
all coiners, 
son. tor 01

position where I can meet 
That is the real rea- 
J12.00 option sale.

IUIU11LCO.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kini of the |[jj" 

Lomita Garage had as guefts Sun- ..._ 
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell o 
Palmdale. Mrs. Mitchell :Ad Mrs 
King are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lannlng and 
their son William attended a birth 
day reunion in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stelr, Beacon street, the occa 
sion being Mrs. Stelr's birthday. 
Mr. Lanuing and Mrs. Stelr are 
brother and sister.

MTS. A. J. Applin of Miller street 
expect soon to go- to Blsbee where 
her husband is employed in the 

Miss
H.IBID uoo o.._ _.. work 
in the San Pedro high school, due 
In part to poor health.

Telegrams were sent" out Wed 
nesday morning notifying relatives 
that Mrs. W. L. Reiff was very low 
uud _uous, daughters aud other rela 
tives were notified to come at once. 
Mrs. Kulff has been ailing for suv ; 
eral years and suddenly suffered a 
relapse from which* it it) thought

twelve girls and boys 
n the third grade class, 
dressetl in weird and 

sicarry "costumes. Refreshments were 
;erved before the party started out 

all their neighbors with

be(ng

to scare. 
! their Jack-'o-Lanterns.

Send your home paper to a friend.

Iveda volunteered to '"" "———— -d out and John Gaud- Co*>»er Queen c°PPer mlnes- 
with the cash after Elsle has Stven up her 'school 

in the San Pedro high school

Eastern
EASTERN STA'AS she "cannot recover. 

Star Lodge No. 174, San y Hof]EjaHlUIll wv». »__ _

Pedro, requests Torrunce and Lomlta members to be present •«••"—>••» 
evening, November 9 at 
clock. Election ot otlcers.

Hoffman of Pomelo 
again utter being con- 

hud

Send your 

Send your

Send your home paper to a friend

, Subscribe for your home paper 
j and help boost your tovru.

For The Baby

ALL KINDS
—BABY REMEDIES

—CASTILE SOAP
—FOODS
—NIPPLES

—PACIFIERS
—RATTLES

IQIU DRUGSTORE

xs»^ 
•BREAK YOUR BACK?

When you can rent this 
Vacuum Sweeper one-half 
day for 50c, or all day for 
$1.00._ Gives your rugs 
a bright lustre that re 
sembles newness. Sucks all 
the dirt from the carpets 
and floors. No work. No 
Worry — Cost of Juice le. 
Inquire at News Letter.

\

BBTAB1.19HKD

'Thoroughly Tested and Fitted No long delays or waning 
'^ens Fitted and Ground Here
In My Own Store for you the
Same day.me aay.

REDONDO BEACH

MONEY
TO LOAN

On Watches—Diamondsand— 
Jewelry

, GOLDlAN CO.
[[ 112 Fifth St.. San Pedro

RAPPAPCTRT'S
"Our Reputation

You/ Guarantee" 
Opposite Union Tool Co.
TORRANCE CAL.


